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of '; invisible corpuscles" in the blood. Ilis first com.
munication on this subject was made to the Birminglham
Philosophical Society, and for some years his statements
attracted the attention of the profession in this country
tund on the Continent. In 1882 Professor Bizzozero of
Tturin claimed to hlave seen sinmilar corpuscles, but Dr.
Norris easily establislhed priority. He maintained that
these corpuscles were invisible in that they possessed the
same refractive itidex as the liquor sanguinis, that they
cruorized into red corptuscles, and that when blood
coagulated tlhey broke down into fibrin. He dealt with
the matter exthaustively in the special volute lie pub-
lished, and illustrated-hiis claims bv a series of about 200
of very filie inicropihotographs. Later his conitentions
wyere challenged, but lie maintained his own views.
Durina the last sixteen years lie lived in retirement, up

to tle last, however, interesting Ihinmself in tlhe work lie
loved so well. He leaves a family of two sons (both
practitioners) and tliree dauglhters.

Dn. GEORGE THOMAS WOODS, LR.C.P., L.R.C.S.Edin.,
L.F.P.S.Glasg., died at hlis resicdence in Killingliall, Ripley,
Vorkslhire, on Novem]ber 5tl, ot acuto pteumrsonia, to the
deep regret of hiis numerous friends in Ripley, Harrogate,
Bilton, and Killinglifll, the miiore so as it was known that
at thie. satno time i is wife was prostrated by a very
severe illness.: Thd son of Mr. George Woods of Harro-
gate, Dr. G. T. Woods was educated at Wesley College,
Sheffield, and studied medicine at Leeds atnd tlhe Uni-
versIty of Edinburghi. All his diplomijas were awaided to
him in 1885. He was a nember of tlhe British Medical
Association, and long practised in Harrogato and thio
district. He was medical officer to the Harrogate anud
Knaresborouglh Joint Isolation Hospital and Ripley dis-
trict, and medical officer for the Knaresborough Union.
He officiated for twenty years as lhonorary organist at
St. Thomas's Clhutrh, Kill.ngliall, wlhere he was interred
on November 12tlh, tile-funeral beinsg largelyattended.

M. Ai.rw:, NAqET, who dlied recently at thlo age of 82,
wias Xong a VoaCpicuous figure in tlio Frenchi political
w-orld. "He took- thie degree of Doctor of Medicine at the
Paris Faculty in 1859 and becatne agregqi' in 1863.- In the
same year lie acce)ted an invitation to the chiair of
chiemistry in tlhe Tech1nical Institute of Palernio, which lhe
hleld for two years. He was an ardent rcpubiican, anid in
1867 was prosectited for alleged mnemlbership of a secret
society and senLteced to fitteen miontlhs' inmprisonment
and forfeiture of civil righlts for five years. This involved
the loss of hiis appointmnenit as ayrege. Condoentied again
in 1869 for a book entitled Religion., pro.priCt, fantille, lie
took refuge in S)ain, wlhero lie took part in an insurrection
in Andalusia. I-le retturned to France in 1870, anad in the
following year was elected tb the Chamijber of Deputies as
represeutative o'f Vaueluse and took hiis seat on the
extreme left. It. was mnailnly owing to tlhe persevering
efforts of M. Naquet that in 1882 divoice was legalized in
France. In 188 he was elected to thio Senate. He was
one of tlhe leaders of the BouLlanger mnovem-lent. After its
tailure lhe retired from active political life. M. Naquet
was at distingnislhed clhemiiist. Besides theses on the
application of clhemical anialysis to toxicology and, on
allotropism and isotmerismil, he was tlhe autlhor of a book
on the principles of chiermiistry, wljich went tlhrouglh
several editions. He was also one of the most brilliant
journalists in the Fienchi Parliament.

TIlE death is announced of Mr. WXILLItAM BOYD Moss,
V.R.U.S., in hlis 88th year. He took the diplotua4 of
M.R.C.S. and L.S.A. in 1853, so tlhat lhe had been a miemnber
of the profession for sixty-three years. and lhe was tlle
senior Fellow- of the College (F.R.C.S., 1856) excepting
Mr. Barwell (F.1{.C.S., 1852). He had spent neatly thirty
years in retiremuent, and died in Chliswick on Novem.
her 17tlh. HHIis remains were cretmated at Woking on
;November 21st.

DR. H1. W. G. LANDEPR of Hathirsage, Derbvshire, was
the youngest son of 'the Rev. John Lander, for forty-five
years Rector of Donaington, Herefordsbire, and was born
j.n MarCh 9th, 1868, and his career has been brotight to a

close at the early age of 48 years by an accident which
rapidly proved fatal. Ho graduated M.B., C.M. in the
University of Edinburgh in 1894; he was greatly liked by
his fellow students owing to his genial, frank, straight-
forward manner. He was a keen sportsman, and as a
"sprinter " nsed to excel in the quarter-mile and 100 yards
race. In spite of his mnany duties he always found tinie
to take an interest in local sports, and woutld even give a
lhelping hand in time of need. Abouit ninetoen years ago
Dr. Lander took over the practice at Hatliersage from Dr.
Taylor. It was a very extensive one, embracing Grindle.
ford, Hatliersage, Eyam, Bamford, and surrounding
districts. Over and above his medical workl he found timne
to interest himuself in public matters, being a member of
the parishi council and acting as president of many local
committees-in short, he lhad at heait the welfaie of those
amiong whom he lived. The war brotught furtlier work
upon him, for he became medical officer of the local Red
Cross Hospital. It was wlhile on his way to lecture to the
ladies' ambulance class (after beitig at the sickl bed of
little child) that the sad accident occurred. His loss is
keenly felt, and his popularity in the district was shown
by the crowd which attended his fuineral.

DR. Nomv.aN 0--G-NN, wlho died at Dtiftown, Banffshire,
on November 19th, at the age of 43, was thie only son of the
late Rev. Angus Gunn, D.L)., of Dollar. He studied at the
University of Edinburgh, wlhere ho graduated M.B., C.M.
in 1896. Nearly twenty years ago he settled in Dufftown,
wlhere he csrried on a large and scattered pra.ctice, gaining
the connfidence of the people among whonm he worked by
hiis sympathy and devotion to duty. Some ten years ago
hie was attacked by paralysis, but in spite of increasing
physical infirmity lie continued for five years longer to do
his work as thio only doctor in a district wlhere the condi-
tions entailed much- exposure in tlhe winter monthls.; For
the past year he lhad, been practically confined to hiis bed,
btut hlis intellect remnained ulnimpaired till witihin a few
lhouirs of hiis death. He is sturvive(d by a wiidow and a-
young family of two sons and one daulghter.

LIEUTENAN-T-COLONETL EDGAP. A. ME.ALN-S, of the Medical
Ser vice of tlhe United States Army, wlio died on Novem-
ber 3rd, aged 59, graduated at the New York College of
Plhysicians and. Surgeous in 1881. He served in the army
from 1883 till 1969, when he retired on account of plhysical
disability. He was tlhe author of more tlhan one tiundred
and twenty reports and memoirs on stubjects connected
witlh natural hiistory. He made two journeys to South
Africa, one in 1909-10 as the representative of the Smithr
sonian Institution on the Roosevelt expedition; the second
a year later witlh thio Chiilds-Frick expedition. One tenth
of thje collection of birds in. the Smithsonian Instittution
was the8 friit of his efforts.

COLONEL ERaNEST HAIIOLD FENE, C.I.E., A.M.S. (retired),
died at Hlagley, Worcestersliire, on November 24th, aged
66. He was born on February 16th, 1850, the son of M\r.
T1'. H. Fenn of Naylanid, CJolelhester, was ediucated at
Shlerborne and at Middlesex Hospital, and took the
diploma of M.R.C.S. in 1872 and that of L.IlC.LX.Edin. in
1873. He entered the army as surgeon on September 30th,
1675, and shortly afterwards served in the Afghan war of
1878-80, wlhen hie took part in Roberts's march from
Kabul to Kandahar and the battle of Kandahar, was
imientioned in dispatches, and received the medal withi a
clasp and the Kabul-Kandalhar bronze star. In 1881 he
joined tlhe Grenadier Guards, and served with them in tiie
SuLdan in 1&5, at Suakin, -and in the action of Hashin,
reccivin4 thle medal with clasp and thie Khedive's bronze
star. From 1888 to 1894 he served on the staff of Lord
Lansdow'ne, thjeln Governor-General of India, and:
accompanied Sir Mortimer Durand on lhis mnission to
Kabul in 1893, for which he received the thauks of the
Government of India and the C I.E. From 1888 to 1903
lie served on the staff of Lord Curzon, Viceroy of Indta,
wlhen lie was pre§ent at the Dellii Durbar of 1902, and
received the Durbar medal. On August 16th, 1903, lie was
promoted to full colonel, and on February 16th, 1907, h1Q
retiredl.


